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About

yitW a IFnamic (acdbrounI spanninb roDes at yorDI LutF Gree Proup anI ,rimardf 
g (rinb a weaDtW ox e-perience in tWrivinb witWin xast.paceI retaiD settinbsM OF 
tenure in tWese esteemeI companies Was WoneI mF a(iDities to eDevate customer 
satisxaction anI Irive saDes to new WeibWtsM

GDuencF in (otW hnbDisW anI gb(o empowers me to connect witW a Iiverse ranbe 
ox customersf xosterinb meaninbxuD interactions anI IeDiverinb e-ceptionaD service 
taiDoreI to tWeir neeIsM OF aIapta(iDitF sWines tWroubW in everF situationf aDDowinb 
me to seamDessDF navibate various cWaDDenbes anI maintain a positive atmospWere 
witWin tWe retaiD environmentM

zne ox mF nota(De strenbtWs Dies in mF aIeptness at upseDDinbf Deverabinb persua.
sive communication anI proIuct dnowDeIbe to enWance transactions anI ma-imiBe 
revenueM AIIitionaDDFf mF prolciencF in manabinb Iiverse transactions ensures 
smootW operations anI eRcient service IeDiverFf even Iurinb tWe (usiest ox timesM

Lriven (F a passion xor customer enbabement anI saDes e-ceDDencef g am poiseI to 
made a sibnilcant impact in anF retaiD settinbf (rinbinb enerbFf IeIicationf anI a 
proven tracd recorI ox success to tWe teamM
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yorDI LutF Gree Proup 2ibW(urF Oabistrates Court ,rimard |im 2ortons
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INTERNSHIP
Gorabe 0 Lec 3j3' . Lec 3j3'

CompDeteI tWe (usiness anI Wuman ribWts &o( simuDation wWere g e-pe.
rienceI wordinb witW CDiqorI cWanceQs bDo(aD OJA anI Ditibation teams 
on pro&ects tWat concern Wuman ribWtsM 
AIviseI a muDtinationaD manuxacturer ox eDectric car (atteries a(out tWeir 
re!uirements unIer tWe CaDixornia transparencF in suppDF cWains actM 
2osteI a 1JA session witW a cDient to eIucate tWeir in.Wouse DebaD team 
a(out tWe impDications ox a new huropean Iirective aiminb to increase 
companiesQ hSP stanIarIsM AssisteI a poDisW pu(DisWer to Ietermine 
wWetWer tWeF WaI suita(De brounIs to pursue a case in tWe huropean 
court ox Wuman ribWtsM

CUSTOMER SERVICE ASSISTANT
yorDI LutF Gree Proup 0 9uD 3j3' . Sep 3j3'

|Wis is a verF xast paceI word environment xrom tWe earDF Wours aDD tWe 
waF to tWe eveninb aDD IaF everF IaFM g was tasdeI witW WeDpinb customers 
at cWecdout wWetWer tWat (einb seDx.cWecdout or puttinb transactions 
tWroubW tWe tiDDsf meetinb customers xrom aDD over tWe worDIf speadinb 
Danbuabes g WavenQt even WearI (exoref openeI me to picd up a xew (asic 
worIs anI pWrases to WeDp tWose wWo couDInQt spead hnbDisW (ut came 
tWroubW our tiDDs re!uirinb assistanceM g was aDso tasdeI witW pusWinb 
proIucts Nbettinb customers to (uF tWe aIvertiseI proIuct ox tWe IaFE 
wWicW re!uireI (einb persuasive anI sWowcase mardetinb sdiDDs as weDD 
as tWisM ,uttinb a smiDe on tWeir xaces was a (ib tasd especiaDDF as ' in tWe 
morninb6

TEAM MEMBER
|im 2ortons 0 Lec 3j3U . Oar 3j33

ServeI at tWe tiDD (o-eI up orIers ox booIs xor customers as weDD as 
IeDiverF servicesM OaIe xresWDF (reweI coqees IaiDF anI beneraDDF maIe 
sure everF sinbDe visitor is treateI witW tWe utmost respectM yas a(De to 
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cope unIer pressure anI tade initiative Iue to a Dacd ox staq as weDD as 
morninb anI axternoon rusW WoursM LeveDopeI sdiDDs sucW as tWe a(iDitF 
to word weDD witW otWers anI inIepenIentDF wWen re!uireI anI (e a(De 
to tade in criticism unIer pressureM As weDD as tWe a(iDitF to paF cDose 
attention to IetaiD witW customersQ orIersM

SHADOWING LEGAL ADVISOR
2ibW(urF Oabistrates Court 0 9uD 3j3U . 9uD 3j3U

3 weeds ox word e-perience in wWicW g baineI a breater unIerstanIinb 
ox wWat it is Dide in tWe DebaD leDIM As weDD as o(taininb tWe necessarF 
sdiDDs to move on in tWe xuture wWicW entaiDs sdiDDs sucW as tWe a(iDitF to 
tade in amounts ox inxormation at a timeM LeveDopeI sdiDDs sucW as breat 
attention to IetaiD anI tadinb tWe initiativef especiaDDF wWen IeaDinb witW 
casesM

RETAIL ASSISTANT
,rimard 0 9uD 3jUY . 9uD 3jUY

LeveDopeI sdiDDs in areas sucW as Communicationsf Customer Servicef 
|ime Oanabementf anI teamwordM Tesponsi(De xor assistinb customersf 
un(o-inb proIuctsf anI pDacinb tWem on storeM sWeDvesf madinb sure tWe 
area g was assibneI to was up to store stanIarIsM
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